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LUNENBURG, N. S. TIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1838. NUMBER 25.

LA D A N G F O R MDI E RCY. s ' i>"tij' suiuuîzeu iii LIaIrier myselitand caii- Ra m nrayer-Let my heart be sound in thy sta-
iot but think'that this neglect on the part of the iminister tutes. Ps. cxix. 80.

at thy footstool, Lord, I bend., greatly contributes to increase the aversion of the people Promise-He 1ayeth up sound wisdom for the righ-plead with thee for mercy the, from the use of God-fathér and God-mothers, as well as teous. Prov. ii. 7.
of the sinner's dying Friend, ¶ from any othet'ordinnee which is supposed to have no, 26. Prayer-Cause me toknow the way wherein Ifor his sake receive my praye directground in Scripturè for their foundation. I have.no shal walk. Ps. exliii. 8.
ne not of my shame and guilt, doubt but most of outr clergy will Ahink with me, thati Promise-Then shall we know, if we follow on to

y thousand stains of deepest dye whenever wç bave any. reason to, Suspect ignorance or know the Lord. Ilosea, vi. 3.
k of the blood which Jesus spilt, prejudice.ip those about us, we .should endeavour to re- 27. Prayer-HW ar, O Lord, whèn I cry vith my

othveit by.asPo ee o r a .- voice : have niercy also upon me, and answer me.
et hatblod y prdo bu mve at by, aR our in0uence, authoritylger explanations.- Ps -xxvii. 7.

If we rather seern to give way to the fancies, or dissent ing Promise-And it dalJ colhe to pass, that before

I upon thy holy word, scruples, of ail those who wiil be ready to bring them fôr- they call I wli answer, and whilethey are yet speak-.
every plighted promise there- wed, we only encourage them and awugment the evil ; %ve ing I vill hear. Isa. lxv. 24.pdeo supposhat we arevery weak indeed, and 28. Prayer-Make me to hear joy and gladness.prayer shou)Ild evermore be lheard, fmak e people spoéibt ae v r r Ps.dedan

dh th.o tatrthere is hn gòodreason to be given for the support ofsi..
dow thy glory is to tspare.. .. Promise-The righteous shall be glad in the Lord,

knot ofnmy doubts and fear~, those things towhich theyobject. .Itis astnishing that and all the uprit in heart .hall glory. Ps. lxiv. 10.
strivings with thy grace -diirse ignorance should preiail araong th. professed members 29. Prayer-Redeem me, and be merciful unto

of the Church, concerning.tire teaaso, why sponsors are nie. ·Ps. xxvi. 11.
pon Jesus' woes and tear, i ouse, their dut¢s, and the nature of he p>nises they Promise-The Lord redeemeth the soul of bis ser-
et hisnertsstand frn,'una iae yet his merits stand for e make. By some, these tbings are exaggerated, and by vants. Ps. xxxiv. 22.

30. Prayer--I beseech thee, O Lord, take away'others, tbey are eithèr a1together neglected, or lhought of,~ Pae- ccc he od aeaa
Lord, how I am still thy owna oereyare ithe thr ngetd or h the iniquity of'thy servant. Sam. xxiv. O.:

bng creture ofthy ad Thsshewsow stubborn a Promise-Behold I have caused thine iniquity to
hlIIlk llow my heart to sin is prone, creature inan is. One should think that a service which pass away fron thee. Zech. ii. 4.

41 is so often publicly read, ought to' be better understood, 31. Prayer-Halowed be thy name. Matt. vi. 9.
what emptationsround me stauid0 but Aumn nature Pr -adotis

but human nature requires precept upon precept! Would rms wilsanctify my grdat nane, an te
Sarn t,thereforvery minister-of- he Church do well by heathen shall know-that I am the Lord. Ezekiel,

itron d and wilakre m'yfoest. .. , .ie xxxvi. 3.- CConcided.1J ton ',yar>m fesgiging familiar 'ex iositionmand. istructiatis, on; ail out~YWesied ivith thy hosts'on iiigh ________ ______
Aesled worm thei hservices, but tperialydhis one, as otea a s possible, to EASTERN H OUsES.

c a m i g Qse ? all undet his ctre l Arigbt!enderstndipg .the autho "Let him which is on the house-top not come down to
eye> thine ear, thp4 are o dul rity of the hurch in decreaing :tyns notjdh W 1ofakeiany thing out of his haouse." Matt. xiv. 18.

eposed to-Reyelation, would seu r.spect dience The houses inJetusaletn, before ils destruction, wereaP-m can never shortened be
towards ber; and an earnest and devput genteraappeai o ail flat-roôfed, as many still are in eastern countries, wvithm ere-myheat is full- o Js
all sponsors,as'well as to those whohave been baptized, a communication:between ind, steps to the grournd, so

d and spare and succour me U;J to at tepd to ' espectiventis aw?'r ere and that a person might run 1h.Avhole length and escape,with-
1), no merits, ,plead; faithf lness, andaote all topÿ åro he Divine out "enteringtherein." This caution our Saviour gives,

0lep humbledave:, hut which they èai fieè:r f'il tfré ecre.d en. with otbers, to denote the despatch necessarv to evade
the moreimy e gaaa y; nere in thi fespeet h ay the Roman army, which God had appointed to compass

inore thy glory, Lr'd to s*ve. sightIbei4sire.ans efiawinwn upon uis aii edet the place on every side, and to lav il even witb the ground,

Ret. F. R L Ie. blessing frorn above,and egreatnC as§of true aewl ivqy because it 1 new iot the tine of its visitatioil.

pîty in, 1he hearts au4 liiies of 1lI qur filow.cþ.rchmen, " They are w.et with the showersj. he mountains, and
For the CQlonial Cburchmln. and in the wqrld at large. May myhurnbleAsuggestiqnbe etnhänéeihe rock for want oft aheler."-Jobxxiv.8.

acceptable to ajllmy brethren in tbc îninistr. ! IÎ is 'not Mie north-enst wind begansthortly t blow with violence

O N S T O a P o N O Rl s 'O I 0B1 R 9 E mUVE D that [ithink they are unaithful, -ut rather ifat we ail heg- and with such heávy slAowers of sleet, snov and rain,that
BY T HIE C L E hG Y.- lect too much An or public îeaching a reference*to the weWv«ýeobliged Lo takeshelter in a cave at the foot of

diossacred vo vs vhichire upõea«!ll the miembers of the$huirch Ithe mountain for hi ht hle da8Y. lWe found here miany,
oefof God, and bcso beda stirredup" in us.peaisants,%whohad made ineffectual attempts to cross; bt

trtedyto rernai rs. Editors, Your's, &e. as we had a difficulty in getting room for our horses, the

aptize the, but on.he condition that Sept 2 18. cave being small, and nearly filled before ve arrived, we
utre sponsors. She had been brought tŠ in sept,_2_4»_183S.___________ removed to a larger, though more exposed, one, being lit-

P Ciples, which her hsband had a}sl iýisoine le more than a projecting cliffof the rock, where we gotil,,bibed. but as the thoughtIthe-surest wayasSelectedfor the Câbuia Churchna*',
bta(b tog> ..s vas .ourselves and our horses also under a roof, and made a

t12e their infants, and thus reinove from théirlminds TOR cipusTIA Q DJARY F F Eg s MD. PROMISES. large fire l'or the night.-Irby's tour.
and doubts on the subject,(which miiust othe-wise--,

m d trouble those who neglect this primitive and 21. Pro er-Withhold 'not thy tender mees ' SEARcH THE IPTUREs.

cuSton of the church,) they hed made up their frorm me, O Lard. ,Ps. xl. 11. 1o to rl ,mot dear reader, and sit thee down at
request me to comply with their conditional de. Promise' 1Na gond thinm wili he-îithhold from the Lord's feet,and reld lis word; as. MXoses teach*-th

of course, couldhot conproiiseany of the or- themr, that Wallçuprightly. Ps. lxxxir. Il the Jews, take thein into iliuue heart, and l't tlV
e Of the church on any account, and i only pro.tohame. Ps.cx alkimng nco unition be off hem n%hmibtlouî st-

tetoti th oto r esfc s ttst ithime bouse, or gr-est by the Vay, w'henr
4-4 dathoiu lten îiîb sponsorsin case of sicknessi Ilion iet down,aid whe thou risest up. And abovo

er, )ut not publicly to recei no the Proise.Fer ot,.for thou sbalt not be put to ail thinigs,fasion thy life and conversation accordi'
L pon tis, the mother said that if I would ioti shame. Isa. hiv.4. 'o the doctrine of the lb)ly Gbost therein, hat tho

rchildren as she liked, she would bave them '23. Prayer-Turn Dgain our captivity, O Lordas m ayestbe partaker Of the good promises of God tri
by Yanoher clergyman, whom she umed, and the streais iW'the sobth. IÏs. cxati.4. (he Rible, and be happy of bis blessing in Chriet:

ready done so for her h Promise-I sWili turny r mournin into Joy, and in whorn if thou put thy trnst, nad be an enifeigned41 'eay Vhetiierthisbtrue 1 IP #rn y t ht wil comfrt them. Jer. vx. 13. reader of bis word with thine begrt, thpu salat findëf nnot a Iu.tbjnogh *oed q ia ilcorftr tei(br. -.3 -. n !
s y ti ... sweetness therain, and spy wondrous imgs, to thine

iQt havingesked fothe s),onors previous o '4. Prcycr-iord bhlp me. Matt. xV. 2. undertanding, o bthe avoiding ail sed-tious sects. to
Sr.'ilstr'ationofbthe Sa crament, sulposing the'm to Pro sie-Fear nQt tfou worn Jacob, I will helpthe hbhorring thine own sihful life, and the estali.h..

ed by the parents. I ansorry to say, I have1thee. Va. xli. 14. . ing 6f thy godly conversatin.-Bp. Miles Coverdale.
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FJr (he Culonial Churchinan, many well-meanin men might eily be in errori- s-ep they can take towards healing up ail past

Aon some important point'without being awiàe of it ences, and restoring peace and order to'the diVî'

Asntil a certain time. But let us not be mistaken and contentious world ? There are nianJY
-o-

Messrs. Editors, (No. i1.) any longer. It is impossible for us to folow the will, sure, who nmight easily lay hy these IriJes auJ "t

lai'dat rmsi to ariser snw of the prin.-fGodiat'
S t I p tof God without a willing mind and unless we have essentials for the sake of Utdy. They on ly

cpa objcections usually miadv, to the Church by dis- this grace, we can never discern which is the church sufficient portion of humility, disinterestedness

senters,but before I proceed. to fulfil uiy engagement, of God anong the multitude ofthose who assume this charity, and ail other considerations vill fail t

1 would beg leave to make a few more remarks on.sacred name, It is the plainest thing in the world, ground in presence of these heavenly virtues.

the subject in muy last letter vhich w'nt of room that the principal motives which can lead men into a blessing for the world, if ail those who differt

would not allow me to do. so much division and confusion, cannot be the true' is said, orily about smuall things, would lay by

I hav' often spoken to *dissenters on the subject of principles of thegospel. As long. therefore. as they small things, whîich are, 'Obcdience to thein

their dissent from the church, and I generally findwill be guided by the spirit which causes, dissent, lhe rule ovcr us,"-Love, Peace, and Uliy!O

among them- a desire to treat ancient things with dis- they will never seek or take a renedy. Yet it is may we not look for such a day ?

i.es.pect, unless they can use them for the benefit Of our duty to offer it if wé bave it in oue pover, and I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c.

their cause; but if they cai at ail make something let us pray that a timè may come whel christians Oct. 24, 1838.

out (.f the same otherwise disregarded and despised' vill at last open their eyes, and when4 " love" will beT, R

argum ent, they take good care not to lose it.1 indeed 4"without dissimulation." >JEXTRACTS FROM THE LIE 0OF WILI.1 ILBEIF

Tkus, when we plead the apostolicity of Our church,Bd,vth r HNs.

tic ae ansveraJby srne wth cotempt ant . But, it may be asked, Ilwhat then is the, best re- ~VÂ~ESrI
b edy for all theseniserable divisions?" In ansmwer ' AIl the world wtld about Dr. Chalmers; he

others by endeavouring to make ont that the pecuh- to this I would beg leave to say, that inny opinion, truly pious, simple, and urissuminmg. SundY'a rd

arteneti of their sect were.the primitive and only I ksiow no othierreligious body better calculated toi-Off early with Canning, Huskisson, a.nd' to
baBiningto te Scotch Church, Lndon-% lu

true oes. Now, surely 'there must be so ne great coniliate all parti i than tnBitsnin a to th e Vast h c od-Bon

nikstakIhe bore; and it seems to me (bat many 4esides Iner %ef dalher0,tatEpsop ear Dr. Chain-.ertt. Vad crowds--Boblis n i
Church. In wefidallthat is primitive,,mithout Lord Elgin, Harrowby, êc. So pleased thtlsdi

myselfo-ght to see it. What then is the best remne-, a dubt. In her we find a regular ministry as old as that I went again; getting in ît a vindow Wldb

dy to renmovo the mistake ? If I say, let us drop ail christianititself-a liturgy composed according to D. over iron palisades on à bench. Obalmers ,d

our diffrences; let us ail tnite ini one communion;rawful on carnai and spiritual man. Home tir'
our iffrenes ;letus ll u e n oe comunon;scriptural and c tholic purity ihid beatity-and in her- aife htIhdbte o aegn o

and supposing my proposais were agreed te by allher most invetèrate enemies will never béable to findstion.' th' I w as serrised to see how greatly .4

parties, yet we would have to fix upon some form anythinl tanght, asnecessary to swhch is was ; at times ho quite melted intO

uf tvorshi'p and to'adopt sonneparticular lan ofidI should have thought lhehad been too much Larl
wrhp annto Nopt soue park p o not plainly and distinctly expressed in the Bible' in debate t show suh signs of feeling.' Ai

huc venme. Nw Ib wodsk, wi o But to this a dissenter will object by saying, that don,' lie was soon after told in a very differ" .

present systeis would be the most approved ? O bst ce from his own has heard ofyour li

surely,' it will betsaid,' the best must ave the pre- hh at that n indow.' With the healthful play
itwil e ai, hebet iisthae hepo f coôûse, bas as muiteh gt t bosehi, hu as d .b~ 0 e *

ference !' Very well, but which is the best ? Are f htthe his church a gorous mind he entered readily into the jo
.be h thave to select mine. How thon are we to settle was surveying thebreach with a cautious i

men able beo edeanting tterotIs t or what the matterin order to remove every thing which ob- ing eye, iihen Lady D.1 no shrimp, you m
they have been endeavouring to do these two or three. serve, entered holdly before mne, and provedt

shristian fèilovship ? 1t is evidert that e
hundred years, and they never can succeed in satis- structis wasirPracticab e.P

fying their poor fickle and restless minds and hearts? one of the two must give way to the other. But is THE DUKE E vELLINGTON.

If we have the ability to select for ourselvesthe beat it likly that oe will give up a divinely organized ' Throgh General Macauly, who wasifn
. . . society for another of human invention ? Is it like- suce on the Dnke of Wellimgton atVerona

thurchrynexsetencweceutamhe oat to e ly that the.nap who holds to the oldest.institutionwill' of the admirable zenl, perseverance, ju
ited very closely now ; but the fat is thati this also •he. temper,' which.the dulgihad manifested in

%-e want the assistance from above, the help of Di- giveuphisgvery ing what he ca s 'ir buiness at the Congr,
material is defectiveitsthe doctrines of.thatachurch, am particularly pleased with the general's o dvine grace, to direct us in the good 'l old paths, , soi-i ii -ui e Wligo i spaideal' hoo

that ve ayIf walk therein, and fiod rest for Our for one of a later oegin, and forned by perhaps oh- in the Dul<e f Wellington's plain-dening
sots a " no tnei, adend th t afor tur onsimpe? ve pgainst ail the tangled web of the French .Mle
souls." 1 suppose no one will deny that among the ly One simp ngliannanufacturers. Dieu defend le droit.

linumerous religious systems now opposed to each system possessed of attractions which are not to love ail enerals the better lor it as long a b4V

ether, sone one must be best. All must agîee to be found in the other, yet nothing but presumption, a bbnd so [hope iill rny children atLer me.

this, since ail will have their own to be the one. or a "zeal without knowledge," could make us Lsb-ticai zeal ini our, god cause, in a man 1 hos 0
Then I would ask, how comes it that they who are in1stitute any plan of our own for that which Christ,' has been spent for very different purposes,

the wrong do not see it? It is, however, generally theApostles, and the whole Church during the fif-bhas been so signally honoured by Providoc'

thought that tiere are very pious people in every teen first ages of Christianity, formed,approved,and instrument of our national deliverance.'

sect, but if ail these communions must be wrong-ex- supported, It appears to me that theorigin of ma- 1  IIIS LAsT FRANK. . ab ~~. On the very day on which the new -nrit 'a
cept one, how is it that the pious part of them do not 1ny mistakes concerning these things is the low opi-mO tb.er as enjy iec the mple

sec their error ? One of my parishioners asked m;e nion in which God's institutions are held. If I Iosesuie a nogy i peecernlg, say hise darlesue. oggy in enorniug,' says bi fiill~
the same thing the other day in the following man- sight of the Divine origin of the Church and of alllcleared up and became delightful. Ihe Ot

MDbrnhfcn~ldY 15h hes edue1 taflyab
rer :-" If dissent be such a great evil how is it her ordirarrees, Iam at once in a labyrinth'Ofc all day. The bees seduced to ßy about t.M.y . . . erncus clps. The blackbirds singing.'To )
that the Holy Spirit bas operated in my heart, lu fusion. And so IL is with ail dissenters. -,Having hs s. d requested him to sed
other respects, but has never shewn me this?" This forgotten this noble fenture in the true chnrch, they laafrank, he wrote on the same day:.-

man, however, thhiks ·himself, and is thought by his are bliged to live in constant search for what they TO ROBERT JsAAe T1LBERFORcE, EsQ. A

reighbours, to be a very religions man, and yet he have lost wsithout ever. fnding it. They want a WILBSFORCE, ESQ., ORi'EL cOLLEGE, r

cannt sce the evil of division. Why ? beca-use lie centre of Unity, and they will find it nowhere.upon ' My dear Boys,-When Charles the Firs
mistakes his own feelings for the operation of the earth but inL Episcopacy. Once out of this " old the very point of exchangiog, as I trst a to rt o

Spirit of God and pays 'more attention to what his path,' they are on the ide world, or on the wideadn etern crown, ho a forced ta but a

isaid1but one %sord; aud nuov i bave but À
conscience tells him thtan to wiat the word of God'ocean, without a compass to guide them. 1 wouldu ñvhich ta use myi pen and, therefore,myde
els him ! In the same way, I fear, many are de- therefore ask ail those dissenters who confess that aIs will adopt bis language, and add, astes

ceived witb re ardttheir choice of the religions boHwe are all diyided by îere irfies and non-essenias,Remember. You eau 1 up the chAsR

ythey join, and mnay indeed be also deceived as re- ifthey are all desironsa of opposimg the dangerousyour useulnss comfort, 'id honour bere,
gards their own pions feeling. Besides, it is unhap- effects of dissent, and of putting a stop to our shame- glory, honour, and immortality for youi herea

piy too true that there alwtays remîair.eth samneth ingjful divisions, whether theywould not do well ta re- main, ever your moast affectionate father, F

afthe flesbh i us while wre live ini this tabernacle, and turn to " the old path" of Episcopacy as the besti " W. WILPE
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w A T c H À Ï Nb PRÈ AY.

Ch and pray, let yje enter into temptation.'

Oh wa' Lthand pray-thou canst not tell
near thine ho*nmay bet

ou Canst not knetw howv soon the bell
10ay ol its notes for the:

8 thousand snuares beset thy vay,
child of dust--O wtch and pray

1oad Y.outh--asyet unîtouch'd by care,
Do , es y young pulse beat high .
0Ohope s gay visions, bright and fair!
'iIate before thine eye

wtese must chaunge, must pass away,
ad trustingyoutli.O watch and pray

'rbou Aged Man-life's wintry storm
iath seared thy vernal bloom;

With trein bling step and hendirg form
Thouart tottering to the tomb-

W., Can vain hopes leaci thee astray1
chi weary pilgrim--watch and pray

bition--stop thy panting breath
Pride--ink thy lifted eye

.k0ldtlhe yawning gate of death
0 efore thee open lie.

hear the counsel and obey-
rude and ambition--watch and pray

'atch and pray-the paths we tread
ad onward to the-grave ;

to the tombs and ask the dead,
e on life's storny wave-
they shall tellyou-even they,

their dark chaubers-watch and pray

I N T E L L I G E N C E. absorbed in the duties in which he. vas engaged.
After the services bad been fmnished the utmost stilI-

THE LATE CONTROVERSY. ness prevailed for a fe w minutes. There was no W ste
maiifeted to escape fiom the house of God, as is too

A public discussion has lately taken place in often the case in·some of our congregations. Thqse
Dublin, which seems to have throwna the religious who were in the pews nearest the charcel then rose
mind of Ireland in astate ofstrong excitement. The and came to me; and one by one took me by the
subjects of debate were the points in, dispute be- hand, and silently retired. This M as done by the
tween the two Cirches of England and Romie:--whole congregation wvithout the least confusion or

the champion of the Profestants t as thie ev. T. D. 'toise. I most fervently invoked the blessing of God
a young clergyman; that of the Romnanists for each and for ail; ard could not help exclaimirg

the liev. T. 1agnire, a cotroversialist of establish- again and again, what hath the Lord %rought ! What
ed reputation. The fbrmer chose the Rev. E. Nan- an evidence of thie power of the gospel of Christ.
gle, a clergyman of the Establishment, as his After spending a short time with AlIr. Davis and his
chairman; the latter noininated the Rev. Justin fanily · left i t)e nation" and returned to Green
Mlacnamara, a Roman Cathàlic priest; and inder Bay. It is delightful to witness the interest and z¼al
their joint p;sidency the diseussion mas conducted. anifested by the missionary and his nife for the

Tue conditions were that the .disputants were to 1promotion of the religion of Jesus in the hearts of
continue the coutroversv from day to day, before athis irteresting people. They are the only vhite
mixed aujditory---.ach being allowed to speak half persons anorng them, and of course must daily forego
an h'ur at a tim'é' until it was the decision of the the pleasures of social intet.co'urse, and those corm-
chairman that the discussion should terminate. These forts which they have been accustomed to enjoy with
conditions were adhéred to by both parties for eigh; friends. I trust they will be rewarded a thousand
-Iays, when on the ninth ýthe 7th Jne) the Rlev. J. fold for their self-denying labours, and wili be able
Macnamara withdrew his friend, Mr. laguire, from to present many souls as their "joy and crown of
the contest, contrary to the declared wjilI ofthe Rev. rejoicing."

Nangl ,vbose consent wasnecessàry to terminate
'the discussisn. Bistop 4es.--A friend in North Carolina writes,

The Protestants oflIreland consider this result ast' I presume you have heard of the sad accident our
an undouhted triumph; and in every direction weet- Bihop Ives met with on bis tisitation snior g the
ings are held .and subscriplions received, for the mountains, in falling ; from bis horse dovn a

jpurpose of presenting Mr. Gregg with a hecoming precipice on sharp reks:,fracturing two of bis ribs
testimonial- of Protestant gratitude and admiration. and what is more distressing, being obliged (abttought
Il is a welcome proof of the good feeling prevailing taken up for dead) to walk ten miles to a bbuse,
Ibetween Churclinen and Wesleyans in Ireland, that fainting four times on the way, wshich caustd
' Methodist preachers'are to be found comning for. inflaination. I an happy to say he bas nearly're-
ward to swell this tributeto the Protestant champion. covered, and is on his way towards the north. I
-C/iristiat Winess. spent yesterday with-him tand heard him preach.'-

we--k--Episcopal Recorder.
A few weeks'backs we gave som e particulars of

the accession ofSir Johns Leman, Bart., to the titie
and estates of the late Sir Ta.field Leman, Bart., of Mr. Stephens in bis gavels gives an extract fomn

sua AsTrLEY cooFR. Northaw, Hertfordshire.A Mr. John Lemat, who was a letter Lately received from 3r. Hill, the Fpiscoia.
'aett Ma mehanic ail his life, Is nowia his54th eyear, and lian Missionary., at Athens, with a pleasing account

he igrew SMedical Gallery, par ls working as a stotking and laeework-knitter of the astonishi.ng growth of bis school at Athens, and
Ot the i Leondon,arethe followmg am NtVt tingham, was ktow as a we-linforned and says that Laidy Byron had jiist sent one hundred

Othecelebrated syrgeon, Sir Astley Cooperhghuy honourable man. Sir Johus gr et-granidfa- pds te be appropriaed to enlarging the sihocl
ereceived, perhaps,the largest feever given ther-, Mr. John Leman, was a retired officer in th buildings. Mr. and Mrs: Hll'have 300 pupils under

t tine for an operation. It was upon an old armyand uncle to the late baronet. tis giandfatber, thëir tuition, nd are preparing several young girlsut
berome instruictresses in various district. of. Greece.an named -Iyatt, who wasa resident in the the Rev. P. Lenan, was rector of WarhoyW, Hants, b

eteIdies; andwhen arrived at the age of l,being -eand the abeyance of the title andaestates had azette.
With .stone in tÉD ndth byac f utl1rýette ui rae ______ni_____qt ih tnei t adder, deterniinedon ifrom the want of means of Sit J*wiuito puirsue bis

e to England to undergi an operation for its regeläims. The estates consist of sedmanfields, Lfe of Sineon.-Weunderstand that arrangements
èeelected Sir A.stley -for the occasion. It in Ltndon, and lands in Hertfordshire, Huntingdon. have been made with the R v-Wiliam Caris, now

ormed.withWhis accustomed ability ; and uP-shire, and Cambridgeshire, valtued at £4000;000 a preparing the lf e of the Rev. Chartes Simeon, te
o , tng him one day when able to quit bis bed, beyIar besides £2,O0,O90 accumulations.-Leeds Fellow ofKing's Cof1ege, Cambridge, to receive the

e his surgeon:that lue had jee'd his physi- Times. bheets of that jork directly from thepress. The work
tat ha had not yet remunerated bis sur- is to be edited, in this country, by Bishop Mellvainue,

4ý He desired tuo knov the amount of his debt, [A M E-R IG A N.4 i TE M s and published by, Herma:; Hooker, of this city. We
OAstley stated ' two hundred guineas!''Pooh! receive the anrttuncementof this' work "ith great ea-

t exclaimed the old gentleman, ' I shan't give Visit of Bishop Jc Cçskry Io lhe Oneida )ndians.- fisfaction. Mr. Simeon·for more tian half a centfiry,
44 hundred guineas; there-i/hat is what 1s1ali the first of August I visited the Gaeidu mission1 stood forëmàst amongst those in the Church of Erig-

-takingoff his night-cap and tossing it to station under the charge of theRev. Mr .Davis, nine land, who were seeking its spiritual imprôvemeut.
ttey. ' Thatk-you, sir,' said Sir Astley, ' any miles distant from Green Bay. 'Ehe.,rnornineg aftcr A biography of this emninent rministPr- of Chrit niust

om you is acceptable ;' and he put the capny arrival I %as waited upon.and rece-ived by the be a history of the bappy rovivl of the doctrines and
Podket. Upou examination it was founid tovestry oftie church, and theî chiefs ot the nation. spirit of the fthers of the, Euuglish Church, which bas

a :eheck for one thous d guineas!' At the tine of. service they wsalked before me in per- taken place within the last fifty years. A more in-
neotletanecdote rmust be related 0esingularly:fect sileniice, nitil we retached the cturchand then teresting subject f£r a biographer cotrid hardly bc

st itive of cha'raeter. .Mr. Steer consutlted Siin the most pJite aid kiî,d mavneri velÇomed me to chosen: Thue prepàrntion of ibe work ha fallen into
Y at-his own residence, and iaving received his the spot whÂich they had rleçted, for the :tribe to proper harids. Carus, we doubt not, wiI do it justice.

atee'deParted without givinug the usual fee. Sir worship the Lord. The building is made of hewn Mr. IHooker, 'who undertakes a republication of it
S took no notice of this, burgave his assistance'logs, with a -nat vestry reotn attaebed. O1 enter- lin tiis country, ne think will be fully sstained by

4tle eerful y, under the feeling that lue was a ing the.chtreh the whole cougregation rose aild bchnt- public pàtroniage .- Epis. Rec.
e who had seen better days and was nov in ed in theirown lanugunge part of ti e:" Te Deum.

l>A1t circunstaces. Sh rtly after, however, It is impossible, (even if it were a suitable timte and
t ey receiv'ed a note acquainting him, that go- place,) for me to deséribe the feelings experienced oi T E s c R P T U R E s
'eQe Stock Exchange ho fcuînd th1at he had tis occasion. I was completeiy overpowered with

rnlnim whieh le had not disposed of,and that the scetie; and 1 could have freely shed tears ofjoy Were the Senptures required te supply a direct
taken tie liberty to iput. £.000 of it in his thtus to witness the inhabitants of the forest singin answer te every question wlichi even a sincere inqu-

t& ndtfinding that it had, soon after, risen, hymnis of praise to God. .The services were read in er might ask, it would be impracticable. They.fori.,
%1 4the fitrther liberty of selling it for him and thir uw.n language, by ·their pastor. hlie responses:

e difference, which was £3 10. lwere wei muade by the whole congregation. i preach-jeven now, a large volume. 'he methodof instrie-
- Astey's annual aunotirt of fces far exceetds ed to, them tthrougih an uit rpreter ; after whicb tion alopted in them is, therefore, this: --The r% is

?arh any mebnher of the profession. Ineono confired fi ty-four persoius, s86veral of whoin werekgven: thé doctrine is staed : eximples are bioug t
S eived no less than £2;1,000, and for nany past t.ree score years. I ako admiitered the com frward-cases in point; nh:ch illustrate the rid a,.j

1 5 0 0 0 upwads. 11s pntients hinve mi(inie1n toabout seventy prsquus. Seldom, if ever

ll clane' of society, and his attentionluave [seen' more aipparent devotion in anuy assemb.the doctrine : and this -is found sufficiet -for every
bestowed on the eindiget.' worsh'ppers.. Eery oae appeaed to be entirelypriht ad humble mind.
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A NAIIltATivE or si aioAiv TPlaiE IN TUiC lood, thena Gid Ul bccofne our ftiesd, and Jesus tie coure of conversation-with the chiàf, I learri
sou-rtiSCA ISS.unS.» ,otir brothpr." ,i.at sevréi.islandIs, of vhibh Il.ad heard our ant,

.. lie concluded by an interesting alluian ta the 1îpa k wIepn rcesting tlicir leendiary liait s, Vere n
By Jobn Williamn, of the London lissionzny Society. natives of Rurutu. Another speaker, iLh narn.thatant, and ha:t some of them wore very popat

-.-. jand amîamation tiat produced grea.t imnprcssion, ,aid, e.pcally Ilairatoga. Tii informatinn muchlo
'le folloing statement is too materesinttaI tie - Liolk at the cianudeliers i Ore ?ngaier taiumit us:creaed in my e'tation theinteret of theAituti

ona ittedi. .any thing lilke tiis ! Look et our nives, in their gowns liin,-. 50 - t2.

A vessel, beinaîgirg to cur kind and ;beral friand tatd r o ty An cyitib a e o l t:i On aIr. Williamt0% return from Noiw South NVa'tt
A. L3~aaiî',Eiq. r'~P'~1i ~ ~îcî iva; aaaperinrity I Aaid ly vvlat iiaaaaa.hv v 1 n I.lilaa' eunfrn evStml aîA. Birid-, lg. touced at RaiAtta, o 1 hier way tn.i? 3y our own invention ard agodness? it 'ihe followmg repmort wf imade ta him> of' the Mibsfie:

a'ngland,awhiter he was c the v fr,t ahe good name of Jesuse are indebted. Then nres at Aituttaki

cri f t e r d i ce t at v a, s a re nî tai t )N a ifet is send thi n; Siname ta othi er land , titat oti rs maN lin A pril, 1822, We recéived lette ,a from P p ti
part Of the world. Itw a car;to of'corrrni-imt ilke'njoy fihe saine bentefit.*' aigeis," aed Ueva, 1and Vathapata, sttiag the dar'gers-to which they b
contiribuited by tho cotarrte-l n iives, in, , ij oftl, fund(s.wodrnieobempadyGutoeahth ene.psad teralscestahdati
ai the 1 Oui]l ntiîîoîySoieaty. lîo. lite 31 t.josty ilvaal I'naue Io lie Piailla> %dlyGt uiaala ~îe xuen i. piniil sticcess flit lind ai>(

of~g the onde n eassionary iciety. ote l tworld the ospel of Chi1.t..- Pp. 14, , 1ed their eflorts, anitd requestintg that tat) mnore ibo
Kinlg G r;eIV , 1) upo na g .furmed of tl.e crenmlts- ers .1110 t be set.t tn asshit them.. Th''le testi %IL,>.tiicc, ~ .i , it'iLài Oi flitc arrivai cf Mir. liViiliaaaas et Ilirutu, lie Te-*îr ailtiest tiasttim.'lites nstanice, -latiouly comain ed h t te d, ty shold O brought these hiai] touched ;t ituthi, n hiers
be renitted, il.icli eitance d (i e anline of thie 1pro-cords hie follouig aaedote -.- . rom t h e.ty blids t Ne outh s
y e ty 4001. Thea total aour.t, 'ler, f're, co' tu'-i flere our eyes we'e struck, ad o.r larats tCffc.%inIch %le ha.1 sent bouiae, s taents, alla letters. \

cd ta the futids of hie Society, by thiî produce, va d, by the Sapeatl: Co a' certains simple yet signal*hese Fanori, a nlativeuf Raiaea, ias se.t un sV
1800.-Pi. 41. trplies of tlie " nord of God," vil icha in theseThe idluters crimitlled nrouand him, seized hiimt

'hie c.'ptain of tiis vessel colve ed tlae pelicle toii.laidis k really going l' forth cnqueriang nd to con- ii beforc the marae, lad delivered, haim formi!
their native islaadl; but, at ale request of Auiuara. at-piluier." 'iese ier" spears," not,ideed, "I beateri uIp tu tieir gouds. Faliori, loukinag Up at a inC
tended by two of the deacon, carry.ng witi tihenlaato piruninSg-looks," but coaivertcd into itves ta sup-'itiol, struck it, and said ta the iudoiaters, " l.V
the contributions of the congregation towttards theta port the b:iustrade of the pllaiit stara<ei for Vit peo- oaa not burn tihis evil spirit,. and tihis inare? T

t1pl ne ' lean war no mort," but all, subitting iare Satai's: wiy do vout saufrer then ta remaaaii? lî
equiena, tier G s a e tTaryin hools, e and ie Pa ance i Peace, l-,ve c:.>t an ay their iistru- oit are noi regardine is ail deceit." The idlo'at

fn n iments of crucity nitb tianir idols. irepliel, " We are ail ignorant; we bave been k
A fier an 4bsence ,f littIl n ore tihan a moit!, wet Not a vestige of stiilatry was ta he seen, nat a god,in darkness by Satan a long time, and Me d notL

liat the plensure of seeingithe bouat rtturn, laden uitiwes tob found ir the îiand. bo great a chanige.the truti." Faaori answered1, " This is the i
the tropi.s of ictory, tie gods of the haithen takeneTected in so shmortttme as almast beyond crediba- that your teachers have brought you; receive il
in titis bia.duless nar, and non by te poncr of' tiehty ; but wve nlitanessnd it Vith opr oti eyes, and ex-be saved." Upun ieuring wisich, they said to
Prince of Pecace. Onî readiag the letters ne receiv- claimed, -What hath Godi wrouglit ?"-P. -t5. " When you rettari, tell Virikamu, (Mr. Willi
edand seeing with ntr ount e-yes the rejected ido!s,i At Taid the Missiona-iif le will viâit tas, ve wiill barn Our idois, de,

wc felt a ma:nsure of that sacred joy wvhich the angels . .l.>.ouir maraes, and receive thc word of the trle G
of Godl will e.spaanaenîce, whaen they etout, " Th1,e king.- ries a visit on board t heir -vessel. ogr with thid coiitio ne reei

of Od vil tx)t iene, henthe . 1 .J 1Tagctiaer vrith tie caaaaatunutilu, nie receiîed
dont> of gitis world are becoaaie Ole kiangdomaîs efuur1  On the arr.ail of Ite vessel at Ait.itaki, ive were very important information, that there wvere sa.

Cod andt his Christ." ivery soon surrounded by canoes ; the naatives wcrejatives at Aitutaki, fram an adjacent islaid, ci
A anmetinag wvau held in our large chapel, ta com- exceedmngly nouisy,.anid pr.svntu.d aif tueir persoans and Rarotonga, vho had emtibraced the Gos.el, and s

mucanicate tute de.iglaiful intelbîgrae ta our people,,manners all the tId fatvre of sasage hfe. Sôme very anxiousto retunto their ownjsland, nithtet
and ta rîtuan thanks ta Gud for the success witi ncre taîvocd fromt lead tu foot , sote inere painted ers, ta instruct their countrymen in tiesame bke
tahich lie iad graciously crowied our first effort tomest fQantaticady withl pape-clay and yellow and red truths. These circumstances appeared t lus pr
e.ltend the knowvledge of his name.-P. 43. oclare ,. others u.sa ri t1nepared alil over wivtla charcoal, dential optenings for the introduction of the G

The idols were exhibitedl from lte pulpit. idancing, shouag,. a.rdi e.hibatmng tic, most frantic into the whole group of islands, respectingseveral
t estures. We inavited the chief Tamtatoo On bcard whiclh 1 received informatiou when I first visited.

excite can idera la ir.t hrest; for, ia additiof ta tie vessel. A number of ais pealîle followed. bim. tali. Of Rarotonga, alfs, we lied h ard mucf '

beai g be ed c n is vihle u tle godfout ide, a doo r tois Finding that i ould converse readily in their Ja .-. our o n people; for, in nany ofthteir legendayt

binga beed i littl o o ets id ,a l r wsIgunage, I infrmed the chief o w iat liad taken placelespecially in those of their voyagers, Rarotonapdiscovered at his backi on opem;g w ehich, h 1 si, the Talitan tiant Society Isiands with respect toîfrequently mentioned.-Pp. 54, 55.

twenty-fotr :b re talcen out, one alter -notiier, n c rt ro of idoiatry2'me ao zs v for On a subsequent occasion Mr. Williams bi

eabiblied ta public viev. lie is said ta be the arces- him that , v ah 'autiaro, was b visited Aitutaki. and'Ilegives tiq fIollowig as a.
tan by %vilait llir isiant naa peiapîct, and iihoa ftt-rlbtm limat lie, %%ift a ,l ti2 uther gotis, tics burated. 0

tr by whomteir nd was peopedandhoa e asked ie wlere Koi:u of Raiatea waus ? .i replh- cimen of incidents that occurred there :-
death was deied.--Pp. 43, 14. Vd, that lie too ias ,Olt;cl!lued nlith fire; antid .that I Wile wlking through the.settlement, weear

On this occasion several addresses were delive:edlîiad brougit two teachers to instru.ct hin and his peo- grim-looking gods in a more dishonourable situ>

by fite natives. Tuaimiie, one of the deacons, ob- pile in tlie wrord and kniovledge of tie trie God, that thanl they lied been wont to occupy, for they

served :- they also nigit bc imduced ta abandon and destroy sustaining upon their heads the whole weigt.of
Ci Thas the gais malle iith bants shall pei>sh. thcir idols, ns others hald doane. On my introdain roof af a cooking-house. Wishing ta make

There they ar, ied made crls bans thaeir very the teachers ta hum, he asked me SI' they nould ac- more usefail, we offred ta purchase them fromt
The they are, catied w't arenr Yiy thei very calcompany hurm to the sbore. 1 replied ini the affirma- former worshipper. He. insta.tiy propped up

cd 7è a rteait.glt ,' hang ile go es ; ryv they are cali- tire, and proposed that tiey-bould remain ith him. jhbouse, tok o t the idole, and threw them do J

cd ' 7 e ana , fl it o,' er vii spirits. eyapre gl l-y, He seized the mn wvith ti delight, and saluted te ma most and, hile they were. prostrate on the grouad, 1
edk f 7e ian Tru,' crevspratn. tar go heart:ly by rnbbinsg noses, which. salutation he cont-igave themi a kick, saying, "There-your rei tlook ! it is birdib feathers, soon rotten ; but our God 'me orsm tame On thlhe'apoimie ta n.

is tigesema fo icr."imnurd fan tante Lame. On lime chief's prinuising une ait ara endi.

Tamafoa, tîe kiag, also addreiseie meeting ;tthat hewould treat the teachers cvîtb kitidnese, and On. receivingtwo ish-hookshe washighly del'

an ai trias, a fler illustration or slie similitde o! afford them protection, takig wsith them their little ed. Whiant a revolution ofsentiment and feelint,

the knailds af ite Lord caverin the carlt, ald hft>ore, they got into his large canoe,- and tihe natvsifew months before, thtis man was a.d-luded wog .l
theks knole;;e of thneî~ ari the eart , as the paddled oi' ta the land, apparently greatly dehghted 1er cf these senseless stocks !-Pp.. 63, 64.- n

waters cover the channels of the great deC winisot with their treasure. We liad ivitih us our ooly child,icontinued.
readily be found, than was used by this rtia a fine boy ab'ut fon years of age. lie was the firt
chief :- .. Eropean child they hadl reen, and attracted much n i a aI A P ir Y. t

" ta Cati tlat he, bcopti to sec, ourti lan nctice,.every native w:siiing ti rub noses iith the lit - -
arrowv-root to God that the blind miay see, and the teflo.T y pesdThrsrotatsyug , ir..1EFTHRE.JlNrnT.anavro il fejljovv Thy-xr'-tiisortia oolg TILZ LmF9 OF TUEC R£V. 301;N Ç£ltTON.4

draf her. Lct us not bc veary in thtis goati work.and lovely a child - should be expos d ta the dan1W'c behltot the great d'ecp : it je full of sern; il is adivl hli< lol a xust ust a- ~
Wea behlduthe raîtn deea:5t is but o sea it asgers of the vide-spreadmatg boisterous oceun," andi Amiong various friendshmips fornied aout the s

roulih and rugged taunderneath, but thewater mes a bcgged hard that I wouald lve htimto them. I ask- i19, ani the opportonities of foranming which o
lain, smooth surface, so that nothing if i's rugge td them what they would do with hmm,forl feared thystituted one of the chief advantages of a residencer -

es as stenti Oure 'am'sees u e garo wi ere cannibais. The chier repied, tat they would,metropolis,that vith alrs. Hatmnai More was r
t orriable and nickel practices• but the good ord take the greatest cara of him, and make him king. least imnp.rtant: to her. his counsel and his c ou

f d smdimnthoe cun.As neither its moter nor myself wvere ambitious of,pondence vere made highly useful in cleari al
tries are now rnh and rugged with n:ckednESS and iroyal honours for Our dear boy, tve decained thr,deciding ber views on Christian subjects. Th p
wicked custoums. 'The word ofGad alone ca .nake offar. The piopio becoming clatiorous an thir de-tinguished !.uly, ho- hadl been fer several v ro
these rougli places smooth. Let us ail be dibgeà t in;,andsfor the enid, and-a good deal of whisperin leadin star i the first laesary circles, ciai atl
1! i , od work. '1 a the rugged w eor r tme smootrth- going on among them, ithSignmficant gestures, frt time beginaii" to break the spell of this powerfd aI

b- lookng at flte chtid, then over the side of the vessel, chantr 'nt, and te forsake a life of celebrity
nes of thle reat deup. Let es above i, be c moiher wvas r induced ta hasten nith him inta the lire of usefulness. Her own memoirs lave mi

c caban, lest they shotild anatei ita fro:n ier, leap cith sifhecent clearnccs, that i making this t a
ssContiauci with him imito the sca, and snim to thei shere. In *Continued and concluded, . It
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le., both puble and privaté, or Mir. New- thaiselves. Ilis sermoni are valuable, creditablo it. WVe soon, however, leftit, and traversed a veryjaf'v aller friends, were of the groatest alike to his understanding and hi§ heart. Fron his rùgged and inhospitable country, ascending anîd de-
. A close correzpondence with hilm site main- Review of Ecclcesiastical IItry, %iver w -as ex- scending hill. after bill, eac h comnposed almost whollytillhis dpath. •ited ta 1 ursue hi. idea more largely. liefore tiisofrock, LilI we cfme in sight of hie litile ia.siîlated
h ear '190, his blhved w ife was talken to the world seems ta have lost sight ofa history of itel mountain where Lady fIester Stanhope had estabibi-

. For l.er le had long indidred in a continu-Christianity, and o have been content witlh whlîat, fur ed lier lonely dweilhng. It is alnost conical, and sq-
îofexcesie attaclhncttt: ilideed ithera imay the Most part, was but an account of lite ambition parated by a deep valley (rom tlie otler hills. NVO
to le an air of ronance thrnwni over tie and pohties of sectular men, Christians in name,but toiled pl its precipitous side by a tiarrov witndingfi.is connexion vith her; shte vas, a lie ' utncircumcised in hearts and ears.' Of his wri*iogs path,enjoying the full benefit of a Syrian mind-day sui.

sic' fi, te objecý of Iis idoiat ry. le made thisihis lh t'rs have ben lite nost npproved : they %, ill 1 Vhen on lie top, we stupied a moment to rest, andoalher death. 'Just Lefore N.rs. N's dis- Ihu read while real religion exists. He este'. med to survey the 1rospect arotnd us. Steep valleys on
bpQ tame so formidable, I was preaching on the that collection, publisbed untder the fille of Jard' -every side seemed to enclose simailr hills. iNar sas

of .:'g z pt being tured into bloo.d. Tle Phr ia,' as tlie nost useful of the whulq. Ali.hislone laving on its top a Greek convent., antd others
'it ,hd ido'ized thcir river,and God made1 Aorlcs posse!s, in a very lsigh degree, the merit of fil the distance spotted with vidages, Greele, Aaab,

the il. 1 was apprelensive il would soon bu oiginality. They epeakc ftle innagutige of lthe heart;jand Drse. There must be soumethmig ;pecubar tim
il a rase witht me.' During thn verv affecting they show a deep e.xperienace ofits religious feelingsithu soif of this region, for to tle eye nothing could

r o of lier diisluttion, 'Mr. N., like vid,wej.t a continiatil anxi(ty to sympath ,e with man in histpronise greater sterihlty. The worst spot mn thle Al-aeil; but lte diesire of his e.es being taken u ante, and to direct him to bis only, never failing re-tlegany Mouantamis would seen ta hold out grenter en-
iv jthe stroke, lie (oo, like David, ' aro-0 frona source, the grace ofits Lord and Saviour, and the couragement to adustry; and a person no has ujsit-

h t, and canme iato the temp'e or the Lord love ohis God.-Concluded. ed th Gap in fite Wisite Mountams, may for a to-ml tipred, nitid tlait in a mnanner which surpris lerable idea of the rocky desolation w% hich the pros-
rt e of lis friends.. pect ztfrs. Upo-the top of the hill, this self-e.pa.
ai ashortliyafter thisafilictive eveit that Claudius M I S C E L Il A N E O L S. triated grand-daughter. of the great Eari of Chatham,

ea,afrtrwards so celebrated in Inidia, was i- . this nieco and adviser of.Miliam Pitt, lias estabah-
• d (to h7s notice. Hn ata glance discerned A REcENT VSIT TO LADT 1IESTER STANHOPE. ed her residence. The boase, or raiher cltier of

l ais and character ofîthe man, and auieWed houses, is built ins the Arab manner, low, irregular,o'at pects, untl-helprocured ordination for him By theilon. Lewis Cass,UnitedStates Minister ta France. and almost detached. It is of stoue, ratlier ruielyr b ri curate, and promoted his success. -0- . constructed4 and surrounded, ne is usual here, % ith
t noir approach the last years of this faitihfil Sidon is about twenty miles north of Tyre, in likela Flone vall. There are some fig antd pornegranate' life; s ili it was a green old age-so much mataner ipon the sea coast, and li equal state Of treus, vines and flowering shtrtbs,cultivated vitih rare,

il it"as vith a mixture qf delight and surprise misery and decadence. It was originally an ,ope"!and furnished wuitih nater broughit front some dibtait
0 faiends and hearers bebeld i-im bringinglroadstead, furnisbed subsequently vIth at artiicial spring in the valley beloîv, upon asses-.forthe iaiit «b a measure of fruit. hough almnio eitmole, the remains of which yet exist. Thtese towtsitsefi is as destitute of water as tta desertsoft Ara,

is sighnealygnacapalbletrough owed Iteir origmi and prosperi.y ta their situation, ila
Gd l, ofjoining in conversation, etiarts for the country ent of I had taken the precaution, before leav'ing Sidon,' ,ojonn nconvetion yetém lahe pîabiîfceann i tei e r-ed o was regularly contmued, and maintainedtèm. The valles cf Lebanon, i their rne, are1to transmit, by a messenger, my card and letter,sm, considerable 

degree 
ofbis 

former 
animat'on. 

fertile 
and productive; 

and the greait vallpy, 
in vhich statin

mory, indeed, was observed to fail; 4ut hi,iBaalbec is placedt, between Lebanonm and Anti-Leba- g o h dertood, wen m Da lrom1 Miaabip. hbail unider!stood, uvlien in Damaciis, trotte1 I tin divime things stijl remained: and tioughinon, was une of the riciest regions upon the face of. he French consul,. who had been for sone vears lier
tel epression of epirits .as observed, vhirh he tfe globe. And Damascus, on tlhe eaftern side of physician, that sihe was not alinays accessit-le, and I
) .croutnt for fro'nii"his'advanced age, yet lais Anti-Lebanon, and ils beautif"id circumjacent count- wVasadvised ta give lier previous w>:ttice of our intend-
r ', ta-te, and zeal f"r the truths which le try, must have always depended urpnn these ports for ed visit. When wve reached lier house we found she

G received and taiglif, were evident. Like Ihe exportation and importation of whatever articles had tiot kisen, for amog ier pecuiar hsîalîts is one
imeon, having ' seoi the sftlvation' of the formted their commerce. "i Syria vas thy nier- lhich converts the day into niglt. She hlad, how-

' e only now waited and prAye4 'to depart in ctant,' says lie Prophet Ezekiel, speaking ofTyre. ever, given orders for our iospitable recrptiun, aud. ' Judah aute imé and of I<rael, they wvere thy mer-)requested we would dine, informing us she.would re.Pl Mr. N. was turned of eighty,' some of hiS chants " Damaccus sas thy merchant." How-ceive us about three 'lock in:he afitrnsoons. This.
a iaredhdnigit cotifinue his publie minitra- tru ail this vas, l.iitory has told us. And it per-
oaong,'and pressed him to discontinue them fectly agrees wNith the geographical features of the:ject wie hd in view in the journey, was to vost ahe
. t stop!' lie replied, vith energy ; what! country, and with the relations ,necesstarily exisltig Emir Beschir; the Prince of the Druses, who laveseold-African blilsplener stop while he cati bettueen the regions estending as far as tha).Euphra- âbiout.seren hours' ride beyond Lady Ilester, tn tne1 lie thui. wvent on doing the.. "orç of tle tes, and this part of tie Meditetr.anRn. Beirnot,.anidst ofthe Ridges of Lebaion. Mû, therefore, ex-adcoamitteil to .in till a few months. be- about twnty miles north of Sidoti, bas taken the cused ourselves ta ber Ladyship for-sot waitiig, pro-
detl whih .tok place on th bo '*s D'cn- trate which formerly enriclhed that city and Tyre; mising ta make our visit t( the Eaiir thiat evanung,.

tu 1,in pnssesqiön 'öf his censes, though with.and there must ahvays be some considerable mart in and to return, sa as to present ourselves again tiere,sreatly sabdliied'.' It is a great thing in'the neighbourhood. The inhabi'anms are indeed, mi-by r.boon next day. Tu this arrangement ste asent-
of snd; 'and when flesh and heart fail, ta have serable, debased by viers of moraland manners,sand e, and we continued our- jouruey without seeingibe strength tf our heart and our portion for pressed doun, by extortions of Eastern despotisn. her.

r I know %ilium I have believed, andl he is abh. 'till there is produced in the comitry much'silk, fruit, 'The same-uninvitinig country.,met our yipw, unitulthat which I have committed to him against iine gndi drugs. While upon ti-is topie of OppreP- iwecrossed over samesteep,.rocky ridges, and srtck
]0sin, I am mduced ho mentioh a circumstance strik- a petty stream, which disclarges itself into the -Medi-
Dd, preacher, Mr. N., though in many respects1 ingly illustrative of it, which ipassed under ay own terranean, batween Sidun and lBeiroot, [t sthe onea to adsant'ag'e in the pulpir, wras deservédly eyes, at Cairo. We had been firnihed ttitih lm which te Emperor Barbarossa was drowea

H His capacity, and his habit of enteriig necçssary boats by lie Governmeti, bùt ihere was a vIile engaged in a crusade. We travelled up -thas.
lel trials and e.perience of bis people, gave- deficiency ai ioatmen. WVe a y at B.utlacs the pertlStream ta ils source, and .aCer dark reacied the re-

es t interest to his ministr.v among them: the of Cairo, and a laste crowdhad assembled, as usuapdeînce of.the Emir, one -oftbe iui romantic spotsn .like tenderness and jfrectiou,, aiccompanied ta wvitnestthe arrivai and departure of vessels. Sui- in the world. This sigular people, the Druses, oc-..7 ractions,.made thaem prefer him to aIl other denly, smane police officers seized a rope, and ptahmag cupy these mountains. They have prtserved a spe-rs. A muitd the e:travagant notions and uin n iao lie crowd, sarrounded writh it a iumber of men cies of independence, and are govertned by their ouinrat fosilions, s bîich have too freqtentlv dis- 'hom thpy conipelled ta come on board and serve as princes. tmay lake sote other opportunty of cou -the relgious wo'rld, hé never depated, in 'ailors-and what is-worse, witlotht any arrangentt muicating ta ybu the parbiculars of our visit. A
tknee, frou soundlv and seriously promulgiat- f'r pay or provisions. Where boals are lurnished moreý intersimng une could net have been made.- Weé faiti once deivered ta the saints,' of whici. by the îauthorities, there is ro ob'i ation upol the lias- sucre -receiveda and treated with trué Arab hospitaity.
inm-s vili remain the best evidence. Iis doc- <enigers to r.amunerate the ureched beiags em loy. The palace is by far the nost magînificent building inntrictly that of the Church or E ngld, ed in their fransportation. I need scarceliy add, t Syria, and mare hames the si aur

h on the consciences of men in the mnost practi- wve did net se'k ta witlhdraw ourselves from our eq.it- lItouse. Il is. spid that the .Emir keepIîs a:e experimetaaîal manner. ' J hope,' said he, ilse duty by this immunty. thousand servants. DOring the journey of this day,r ipon the whole, a scriptural preýcher i for We left Sidon on the morning of that day, and we saw, for the firt time, thsfoe he.tns alluded-to c onidered an Arminiaa tian.og Calvursts, ' 'and after passin ifs miserable walls, w e fod o arselve te Serpture, which are worn by tte wtomen.- ,nI eyms a!rinitt among Armrinian.'' tapon tge sandy beach of the sea. After travelling.are ait least fifteetn inches long, and rse over tie
h'i pastor, his ninisteri.l viFits were exemplary. tipon il about tui mints, wve begana to asrend the forehead, being covered by a veil-aind amot unicoithlIr rot recnllect one,' says Ilir. Cecil, , thougha htead. oufa smili 3ream, deriving its sources fromt tie looking objecte they are.
il J wulii many, in % hicih his general information ridges of L hanoir. I. iý perennial, and its course We returned to Lady lrster Stanhope's at the,'IFd a gonius did not communicate intoruction, is mnarkecd by productiveness and albi;nd.ance.-Wa- hour indirateat; and siter at short lime were init'o-r Iectionate and condescenditg .ympathy in ter and frtility nare albnost bytiotymroi tîa lhe East ; duced ino lier pr:vate apatita-ti tbNe %%as t su,m 1" . . ,and lite fig and mulberry trdes asi d the vines along the dressed like ait Arab, cîialthed in %%woits., vith a aur-

aeier, lilIe need be said of him here; hiý valley of this stream, presented a most deligltaftl con-1 ban upon ber head, and -mokmg a long pipe. Shelie an nile circulation, and best speak fi tra-t to the naked anad steril ges whicil eucIestdistalI -and spare, with a noara and sickly comple.ion,
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annd Rparently aboutýsixty-five years of age. I had ners, and conversation, as higly colored, and, in There is a large and handsome church in progre

lhcard froml her physician, in Damacsus, that she fact, distorted- and she qualified it by an epithet I land, a parish contiguous to that city, and one b
had been engaaed in early life to Sir John Moore, feel no disposition to repeat. M. Lamartine is a poet, creasing in population and importance, so mucb

and I lookei f r those traits which may have bepn witb a vivid imnagination, surveying otbycts through a render it necessary to erect a more spacioucbd
sip p)os dIo ave attracted this great captain. BUt less sober m edium than we every day folks; he is Tha t wh c h ash to e enu s. ot s

the ireminius were not to be fournd. There was a set- als.o a gentleman cf great worth and high reputatiorn, • o f t
tied meiancholy which added to the interet of lier and no doubt described objects as they struck him; ject the Hon. RICHARD SIMONDS, Speaker 0ftb

apparance; anýd the reccmlection of what she lhad but really, after baving followed a large part of his of Assenbly, has contributed in money the s

been,cotrasted with what she az,produced a pot;- rout, I rnust say, that his book is a very erroneous HundredPounds,besides giving ground suci

crfuîl imjpresion i pn each of the party. guide to ajust appreciation of the md and nanniiers clurchand aParsonage,which gift weheardestid

S:e received us iith great kindness, and entered ot this region. It is a picture sketched and colored nùchL more. In addition to this,we are told, tht

into free and unrestrained conversation. She had with great beauty and briliancy, but one whose pro-,respectableoen ta tibtesrtoth,

seen life in a great variety of forns, and comnuni- totype it would be difficult to fimt. respectable gentleman now contributes to

cates hcr observations with spirit. She relatpd to us I cannot fully make out fror l1 M. Lamartime's nar- the resident and very exemplary clergyi'

miany ,itecdotes of Mr. Pitt, and of his cotenipora- rative,whether he united with LadyHe-ter Stanhope, house renit free,;witlh valuable grounds ad
ries %i ho were assnciated ith hii in, the stirring ii the opinions lie tates she entertainied concerr0g believe such acts;of liberality to be unexamnpiedî

scenes durinfi the Frinch revolutionîary wvars.-Sliethe miraclous borse whose destiny is to be so noble- lonial Church, and we deenm it our duty to giV

las an uriconquerable aversoi to George the Fourth, There is lhere so much of mysticin imi his nîar rative licity,not to encourage ostentatious charity,"

and consilers him the worst man whl'o ever lived- as to baille my pen:etration w ith respect to his nonti

exccpt lier neighbour, the Erir B!bchir, who rathr views. However, fter diligent inquiry, we co d is no example, but to give honoir where ite

occupies tie nadir in the circle of lier aff,-.ctioun. Of learnothing of this new Alborak. Her Lidyship mecte others of our worthy members int

the Diuke of York he spke with great kinîdness; and di-avow% ed in decided terrs the charge oi bcirg deck. follow in a path as yet so seldoma trod.

I am inclined to think, th4t in both of the cases her ed as M. Lamartine paints her -saymg she was clt surely is necessary tu establish,that it is a duty

own opiriins are the faithful mirror of those of Mr. ed in a dress precisely simi.ibr to the one she had oup

Pitt. She livedi with that emirient. statesman during wlen we were with her, which was perfectly simple.ycording es tato cas prseresmry

the latt,>r, peri-d of his life, and was admitted to his Ouir intervide vwas highly intere>ting. Lady Hls. glas r

coifidntial coiucils and to the examinations of bis ter is pôssessd naturally of a vigorouis inellect, i- to give plenteously ; or if he has little, gle

iost private papers. What peculiar circumstances proved by early study, and a free admission to the that little: and if ever there was a fime whe

led ber to clhngti ail the habits ou lier life and to.flee best society. As nay weil be supposed, ber peculiar ings in bpbalf of the cause of Christ and lis

beyond Christendom, I knew not.. But as she dis- opinions upon some subjects almost approached mono- necessary,.it is the p esent, when the charitie8

played some eccentricity in the conception, she exhi- mania7. I imagirieher long residence inthe East has rent had so long and so fully imparted, are
bited great firmness and intrepidity in the executioi produced an etfect upol ber religious views, for rontinto s in d nished measu re ""

of the plan. On lier first voyage she was shipwreck- there seems to h a medley, in he conversation, of n tous in diishedeasureWilio

ed sonewhere off the co-at of Caraniania, I believe the doctrine, of Christianity and of the dogmas of men remuember tlhat they are stewards ônll,

between Cyprus and Rhodes, and was detain'ed some Islamism. She alluded, in pretty distinct terîns, to a tics of Providence, that they are soon togiçe50

days upon a barren waste, She lost every thii, suf- story resembling in its outline the legendary tale of theirstewardship, aidmeettlhe inquiry,
fered ail the hardships incident to such an accident the Seven Sleepers of Ephesus, and which relates to done for thy Lord - How much of thy wealtb'

in sich an inhospitable region. But with indomitable certain persons now sleeping at Damascus, vhose a- fluence has been devted to the interetsf

resolution she returned to Englanud, and, after pro- waikening, which is niot far distant, is to be attended
curing such articles as she needd, .re-embarked for with some strange event. I believe we have all 0 fAnd wil they not set apart at once sole

the Ea't, and safely reached Syria. From that pe- us more or less of a spirit of hallucination, eaci per- portion of their worldly gols for advancing

riodl her adventures are well kiovn. She. traversed haps when his own peculiar chord is struck, and God, and securing the beneßts of lis Ciurch I9

slmîost all the coiutry between the Euphrltes and the more or less dereloped, as Ihe craniologist woild sWahl comne after them ! How much better **

Mediterranean, and by ber conduct and her large-ses as the proper bump ig greater or smailer. disposai of property be,than to leave it tobe i
acquired an extraordirnary influence over the tribes Lady Ilester has shown much friendship to our,byhoe o "

of nonadie Arabs who roan through this region. She countrymen,and I think lias received then whenever away, as is ioo, often the sei, by those to ttoi

vas even saluted Queen of Palmyra amid the mighty they have preseited themselves,whiclh she h's ntot ai torroves a curse than a ble$sing. We bold i

and interesting ruins which attest, upon a'smrall oasi ways done to British travellers. Ladies she never re- bent upon the lJIergy, as occasion off'erÉ,

in the rmiddle of the desert, the former pover of ceives. - Whether this exclusion is founded gipon the people of their duty in this particular, as in

Zqnobia; and perhaps visions of glory floated before Tu<kish opinion of femnale irferiority, I had not an required to do by one of the rubric in th

her eyes, and perhaps she dreamed of rivating the opportunlty tojudge. We have certainilytothank her the Sick. And altention to tbisis the iOt

renown of the unfortunate sovereiga w:ho, after re-ý for her politeness and.hospitality: and this she car-tv

sistinîg the Ftrength of Ronici was led captive by Au- ried so far, notwithstanding our objyctions, as te sendm their rposbes aitia

relian. But alas, the Ishmaelitesi are poor pillars for; a servant with fruit to our boat at Sidon. We left

a throne to rest opon, a fouindation as.unstableas their her, wishing her more happiness than I am araid is lar. To our ricl men then, we would

own sandy ocean. The leech cries « Give, give-' in store for ber. earniestLy say, in the dispositwnofyour pro

and the Arabs cried '<More more' tilt the treasuryb er the church of God-renemiber the spiri t

of the LadIy Hester was well nigh exhaust-d; and Tas TIE COLONIaL CHIURCM N. the paish in which you were born,baveliVe

her means dinyinished, ber indluence also dimihed,1  _- _to dief-remenber too the University at Wl
ti1 the latter is reduced wiithin very narrow litnits,and L
tilt the former, I feir, is rnuch less than the inter- LUthaNBURGis 'IlUandÀv, NovESIBER 1, 1 . ry oftheeburch, which bas already bee gU

est I take in lier fate induces me to wish it vas. At .tlis landand stands in need of your
one tiie, lier pa'sport was a safe guaranty for thel MORE LIBEaALITY TO THE CHUtcH.- have be-,'n short, that you have the means oU àiding

traveller, insuring himn protection 'and hospitality fore had the pleasure çf recording soine praisewortby acts of your church and the diffusion of the bles
ound the~ wldest thd moral c acto T .of liberality on the part of the church people of St.John,N i.ou, long after you shail have gone to yo

1 fouind sho. lheld the moral character of the Turks,. .Nor would wfe address ourselves to the Ye
in hijh estimation; but she denounces ti elangeshB.haa(eit iseith infinitpatisfactionand.with&hehopetbIt -Nor whuoiwhadreasoureve totély soeilÎMr
which are evidently in progress throughout the Em- aIl our readers will go and do likewise, in proportion to world's goods,-remInditg them that even
pire, having a tendency to assimilate the Musslmnanltheir ability,-that we now record fresh acts- of mUi- .s o.çofreice if aIl vd d o

population to the christian standard. 'This abe charges ficence worty of thefullest cmendation. ii greate I
iîpon Sultan Mahimoud; and as her be'an ideaL of a ' .could,the aggregate would be highly imP
gentlem.an .eems to be a Turk of theoclîo1, 1 mtbý On the occasion of the late departure for England oftlhe

his flowing robes and the other accessaries ofan Ears- Rev. WLLIAm GRar, the highly esteemed Assistant

tern toilet, she nay well be supposed to hold in de-i Minister of the churches of St. John, wye understand tiat SHELBUaNE.-Agreeably to previouI

testation- the gly F z cap, the pantaloons andI thea present of To Iundred and Forty Pounds from lisnroeting-was heldin this place on Wednes

long frock coat, which have changed andI distiguredpeople, was placed in his bands as a partig testimonial'day the 3d and4tlhOctber. On the rnor"dit

the Mahomnetans. We had much interesting conver- (and not the first of the kind) to his vorth. Ve were! mer day, Divine Service was performed an
sation withb er, whichi1sha niatieot ,confi ng told that this sum was voluntarily contributed in the nion administered to acansiderable nonber
myself to such remarks, indicative of hecr framne of .6rr
nmi:d, a s ray appear to be of a general nature. Icourse ofafewhours. It isalike honorableto both parties, cants, andanong then was one agedpite't,

fu in shue acd so far lost lier comnmand of the Erg-' anti long may it be before the good spirit which pronpted iowed down by the weight of four scor;s

lish !anguage, ns ta be driven occasionally to hiave ce-: this bandsome offerinug, is chilled or-repressed by the coldI had walked .a distance of twenty sevent

course to the A rabic. Shie expresses mnuch di-satis- antI calculatinîg mnaximfs wbich too genuerally prevail in pose of presenting hiniself at tue altar Ot b

factioni at the accounts v:hieb saome traveliers have9egardî to suchu thuings. prayers were read on Wedlnesday byth

giv.'n of their interviews with her, andI was'particulaxr- Aohiad spoedn rma niiulsiladtesro rahdb e.M.oh

lyyev seuvnereaarin.upeon:itîM.e uoLamartine.,asprcedig foera idiitua:icitureste ermnuponledby11v. î..othr<e
the wvork of thmis gentleman exhibit much feeling, andI more notable case of munificence connected wvithî churchu -" Withjoy shail 3' draw water ctdo ,

she .c îned.ers bis description of lier dres', andI man-inmatters in St. John, was lately brought under our notice tion."
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rsday afternoon the bouse of God was nain CANADA.-Affairs in this quarter wear 'a gloomy The Rev. William Romaine, so well kn wn in the

.ýluada ly nuiber found willing to enter in anda unsettled and we fear that a renewal of relisious wortd b bis w ;rk on d Fihh, . retan-
kth <ly andutld aspect,an efrth aeewlo ed b7is faculties i'o the last ; and a fe.w riilues before
e blessed work of prayer and praise.-The desk the disturbances of last winter, vith probably accu- iHoly, holy, holy L ord

bYNr ohà,and the sermon preached vilec ad ner mr oga- depirted, hie cried out, "oy oy oyLr
by Mr.Cochran, by mulated violence and under a more completeor God Almighty ! Glory be to thee on ligI for such

MoYfroru 1 Cor. xv. cli.--9' Unles3 ye havel "
ization, iill ere long be witnessed in both provinces. peace on earth, and good will to men!"

1 "-The Brethren had the pleasure of see- It seems surprising that the whole summer should The "judicias" and pi'us'rloomy er's at worces

gre thein once more, the Rev. Dr. Rowland e been allowed to pass without throwing n wert God bath eard my prayersfor it amat Fce

~,tUrned in goori bealtb froin bis %-$it to the Uni-ibaeaIwitbe %orld ; and he is Pt pence %vith me. From

e exnensiod hel fombour vict thiUncommnanding force, sufficient to keep down the in- this blessed assurance i feel that inward joy which

The exteni fieldo bour w h th s surrectionary spirit whichhlias been so evident ail a- the world can neither give nor take away !"
presents, is industriously cultivated by% Basil wa a defender of the Gospe against th

• WHrE, wbohas for the lst three years, long, and to protect the lives and properties of ber|Arians. Waen suffering under the persecution ot

active charge of the mission. May the Lord Majesty's subjects. It is not improbable that one Valens, he boldly said to the governor before whose

atbr e t consequence of this strange procrastination sa simi- bar he stoad, " Your power is great-but no man

Sblesing. cwe neer see Sheiburne withoutllar to that practied by the British Government in living ta be plthased and flattredeat theexpense

fdeepinterest and hearty wishes for its pros-!the commencement of the American revolution, will oelf, shall, by the grac o o, eer or me iro
Poraland spiritual. be another vinter march through the wilderness, for the ble sed Gospel. As for my body, it is no o

I the regiments now remaining in Nova Scotia and irfirm that it will neither put you ta the trouble, nor

% enare so toe ablged ti te ora New Brunswick. How happy is the contrast which me ta the pain of more than one single stroke !"-Eu-

e are grlad to be able to strike up to a more sebi Bus, 8ilcc.
t e, while we acknowledge several new sub..these lower Provinces present, where all is peace Ambrose, bishop of Milan, gave this bold answer to

Yarmoutb, Weymouth, Sh)edisç and st.and order. And how much it behoves every lover of the emperor, who had surrounded him im his church

Fro that city in particur, as welles fronibis country, and indeed every one who regards bis %%ith a military force: i pilneyer deli ver up my s eep-

(If New Brunswick,-we confidently expect still!own comfort and prosperity, to promote as far as he fld ta wolves, l the temple f God ta blaspieers,

aur-7 swnrd in my heert suithin these wsills!---EtisCblii(, tý.c.
tinst our subscripition list.-To Halifax al-! can, those principles of loyalty Pand obedience to theswrinm hetwtinhseal!-Esbs,8c

et We may not unreasonably look for larger sup laws, and that attacþment ta the constitution under The Rev Dr. Gerardus A. Knypers was ful oflov

"e have hithertoreceived. If each. subscriber,iwhich it is our privilege to live, without which ail arid peace in bis last moments. , My dear colleaguet

s, would exert linself to procure another,' the evils.of anarchy and rebellion must. be our por-prid he tane cf bis tusociates, t is one inrg ta

%t'I 001h speedily arti'successfuliy manifest.-- n u dbdl hb Prpreach thte precious trutbs of the Gospel, anotiser ta

oiyd tion and our happy land be defiled with the blood;exhibit their power in sustaining us in our last mo.

ments."l To a clergymen·of the Episcopasl churcli
of ersos'who visited him, he said, " An experimental know-

4% 'VTIVE JOURNAL ADCgUnCH OPENGrLA&ND
rppR treibyUtheUlaRt pAHkNet, H F"EPersons desirous of beconing subscribers lo the Co- ledge of Christ, I believe to be the peifection of wis-

k ýewere tehappy taam 
Hmiitr 

eceivençdped 
br'~t

ef e ehiappyw t o receive ioy t a pa cket CH u cHM A N from the present im e, w ill not be bdom .rn lity 1 tb ave a s considered as the b ii t-

ShL Journal, w 8th » charoeedd.to xcLiange, st arn*%menit afthe Christian; and a prayer wliich 1
t ths Jurna, wth n initaiodto echagecharged with their subscriptions until the .181 January, 1839. haeotnhadfrmtelp fDr.inIaota

Ih've shall gladiy camj'ly, as we slsould elsa ha b 
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